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BharatPe Group and
PhonePe Group have “amic-
ably settled” all long-stand-
ing legal disputes pertaining

to the use of the trademark
with the su�x ‘Pe’, the com-
panies said in a joint release. 

The fintechs have been
involved in a long-drawn
legal dispute across mul-
tiple courts for the past five

years. The settlement will
put an end to all open judi-
cial proceedings. “This is a
positive development for
the industry. I appreciate
the maturity and profes-
sionalism shown by the

managements of both sides,
working closely to resolve
all outstanding legal issues
and moving ahead to focus
their energy and resources
in building robust digital
payment ecosystems,” said

Rajnish Kumar, Chairman
of BharatPe Board. “As a
next step, parties have
already taken steps to with-
draw all oppositions against
each other in the trademark
registry which will help

them to proceed with the
registration of their re-
spective marks,” the release
said. 

Further, both entities will
undertake other necessary
steps to comply with the ob-

ligations under the settle-
ment agreement in respect
of all cases before the Delhi
and Bombay High Courts.

Sameer Nigam, Founder
and CEO PhonePe said, “’I
am glad that we have

reached an amicable resolu-
tion in this matter. This out-
come will benefit both com-
panies to move forward and
focus our collective energy
on growing the Indian
fintech industry as a whole”.

BharatPe, PhonePe settle 5-year long trademark disputes related to ‘Pe’ suffix 
Our Bureau
Mumbai

Spends on credit cards fell by
4.84 per cent in April 2024,
declining to ₹1.56-lakh crore
from ₹1.64-lakh crore in
March, given the tradition-
ally higher spends at the end
of a financial year, according
to data by the Reserve Bank
of India.

Growth in spends slowed
from 25.9 per cent y-o-y in
April 2023 to 17.9 per cent in
April 2024. However, the
number of card transactions
grew 32.7 per cent on year to
344 lakh crore, likely due to
linking of credit cards to UPI.

GOING SOUTH

Spends for the top 4 issuers
— HDFC Bank, SBI, Axis and
ICICI Bank — fell 1.5-7 per
cent m-o-m. Indian Bank,
CSB Bank, Federal Bank,
Karur Vysya Bank, RBL Bank,
South Indian Bank and DBS
Bank also saw a significant
drop in spends over the
month. On the other hand,
IDBI Bank and Union Bank
saw a good rise in monthly
spends.

“HDFC Bank lost another
46 bps m-o-m and 246 bps y-
o-y, dropping to 26.1 per cent
— the lowest since January
2018,” Anand Rathi Research
said in a note, adding that
SBI Cards saw the highest
spends market share of 15.7
per cent led by 54 bps in-
crease in spends.

The industry saw net addi-
tions of 7.4 lakh cards in April
2024, taking the total cards-
in-force (CIF) to 10.25 crore
— 0.7 per cent higher on
month. Net additions were
slower than the 12.02 lakh
cards seen in March. “The in-
dustry added cards at the
slowest pace since December
2022. CIF declined 39 per
cent on year” the note said,
adding that SBI lost 95 bps
market share with card addi-
tions falling for the second
month.

HDFC Bank net added 2.3
lakh cards during the month,
higher than 1.9 lakh cards in
March. Bank of Baroda, IDFC
First Bank, IndusInd Bank,
YES Bank and AU Small Fin-
ance Bank were other lenders
to see a significant rise in
their total CIF for the
month.

Credit card spends fall 5% 
in April, pace of additions
slower than March

Anshika Kayastha
Mumbai



Q>r‘ X¡{ZH$ hoamëS> 

nd©ar, {X. 26 … Cƒ {ejU
g§MmbZmb`  Jmodm `m§À`m
A§VJ©V `oUmè`m emgH$s`
Am{U AZwXm{ZV
_hm{dÚmb`m§_Ü`o àW_ df©
Am°ZbmB©Z àdoeà{H«$`m CÚm
{X. 27 nmgyZ gwê$ hmoV
Agë`mMr _m{hVr Cƒ {ejU
g§MmbZmb`mMo ZmoS>b
A{YH$mar S>m° _hmXod Jmdg
`m§Zr {Xbr. `m_Ü`o ~r.E,
~rH$m°_, ~rEg. ñgr,  g§JrV,
{WEQ>a, J¥h{dkmZ,
~rE.ìhmoHo$eZb, ~rgrE,
~r~rE, ~rEgñgr H¥$fr,
~rE.~r.ES>, ~rEgñgr ~r.ES>,
`m emIm§Mm g_mdoe Agë`mMr
_m{hVr Jmdg 
`m§Zr {Xbr. `m{edm`
~rE.EbEb~r, ~rEgñgr
~m`moQ>oŠZm°bm°Or, ~rnr. ES>
AmXr emIm§gmR>rhr C_oXdma
AO©  H$ê$ eH$VmV, Ago S>m°
Jmdg `mdoir 
åhUmbo. 

BWo gmYy eH$Vm g§nH©$
`m dfuMr gd© emIm§Mr àdoe à{H«$`m B© g_W© JìhZ©Ýg ̀ m g§Ho$VñWimÀ`m
_mÜ`_mVyZ hmoUma Amho. àW_ dfm©gmR>r AO© H$aUmè`m {dÚmÏ`mªZr
https://dhe.goa.gov.in/resource/getPage/ugadmissions `m
g§Ho$VñWimdarb _m{hVr H$miOrnyd©H$ dmMyZ AO© ̂ amdoV Ago AmdmhZhr
Jmdg ̀ m§Zr Ho$bo.

Jmodm
gmo‘dma,

27 ‘o 2024 5

{ZdS>H$
‘S>JmdmV ‘mZ{gH$ Amamo½¶ 
OmJ¥Vr H$m¶©H«$‘

Q>r‘ X¡{ZH$ hoamëS> 

‘S>Jmd, {X. 26 … OmJ{VH$ pñH$Pmo’o«${Z¶m {XZm{Z{‘Îm X{jU Jmodm
{Oëhm é½Umb¶, ‘S>Jmd ¶oWo amÁ¶ Q>obr-‘mZg {d^mJmZo ‘mZ{gH$
Amamo½¶mMo ‘hÎd Am{U ‘mZ{gH$ AmOmamer g§~§{YV OmJê$H$Vm
{Z‘m©U H$aÊ¶mgmR>r EH$ H$m¶©H«$‘ Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV Ambm hmoVm. 
‘mZ{gH$ Amamo½¶ {dH$m, Ogo H$s, pñH$Pmo’«o${Z¶m Am{U BVa à‘wI
‘mZ{gH$ {dH$ma ho ‘|Xÿer g§~§{YV {dH$ma AmhoV. Ë¶m‘Ü¶o ì¶º$sÀ¶m
‘|XÿÀ¶m H$m¶m©da n[aUm‘ hmoVmo. Ë¶m‘wio ZrQ> {dMma H$aÊ¶mg AS>MUr
V¶ma hmoVmV. Agm‘mÝ¶ AmdmO EoHy$ ¶oVmV Am{U H$mhr doim
Agm‘mÝ¶ dV©Zhr KS>Vo. g‘mOmVrb H$b§H$ Am{U J¡ag‘Om§‘wio
ghgm Aem {dH$mam§gmR>r ‘XV KoV ZmhrV, Ago {XgyZ ¶oVo. hm
H$m¶©H«$‘ ‘mZ{gH$ Amamo½¶mMo ‘hÎd dmT>dÊ¶mgmR>r Am{U Q>obr ‘mZg
(Q>mob ’«$s H«$‘m§H$-14416) ¶mgma»¶m {d{dY ZdrZ godm§~Ôb
bmoH$m§Zm OmJê$H$ H$aÊ¶gmR>r Amho. Q>obr-‘mZg hr ‘mo’$V hr ‘mo’$V
Am{U JmonZr¶ g‘wnXoeZ godm Amho. Or nadS>Umar Am{U XO}Xma
‘mZ{gH$ Amamo½¶ godm àXmZ H$aVo. Q>obr-‘mZgZo bmoH$m§Mo Z¡amí¶,
[M§Vm, ZmVog§~§YmVrb g‘ñ¶m, narjoMm VmU, H$m‘mÀ¶m {R>H$mUMm
VmU Am{U {d{dY ì¶gZo ¶mgma»¶m g‘ñ¶m gmoS>dÊ¶mgmR>r
AmOn¶ªM 5936 H$m°b hmVmibo AmhoV, Aer ‘m{hVr ¶mdoir XoÊ¶mg
Ambr.
------------------------------------

dminB©V CÚm 
"VoOmo‘¶ gmdaH$a'

Q>r‘ X¡{ZH$ hoamëS> 

dminB©, {X. 26 … gÎmarVrb ‘amR>r ̂ mfm, {ej, gm{hË¶ g§ñH¥$Vr d
H$bmào‘tV’}$ ‘§Jidma {X. 28 amoOr g§Ü¶mH$mir 4.30 dmOVm gaH$mar
Cƒ ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ {dÚmb¶, dminB© ¶oWo ‘m{gH$ H$m¶©H«$‘m§VJ©V ñdmV§Í¶dra
{dZm¶H$ gmdH$a O¶§Vr{Z{‘Îm "VoOmo‘¶ gmdaH$a' ì¶m»¶mZmMo Am¶moOZ
H$aÊ¶mV Ambo Amho. 
nd©ar B{VhmgmMo AÜ¶nH$ VWm ñdm‘r {ddoH$mZ§X H|$Ð H$Ý¶mHw$‘mar emIoMo
g§¶moOH$ d„^ Ho$iH$a CnpñWV amhUma AmhoV. Vo ¶m{df¶r ‘mJ©Xe©Z
H$aUma AmhoV. Va H$m¶©H«$‘mÀ¶m AÜ¶jñWmZr Á¶oð> gm{hpË¶H$ M§ÐH$m§V
‘. Jmd, AgVrb. ¶m ì¶m»¶mZmbm gÎmar Am{U n[agamVrb ‘amR>rào‘r
ZmJ[aH$m§Zr ‘moR>çm g§»¶oZo CnpñW amhmdo, Ago AmdmhZ
g§¶moOH$m§À¶mdVrZo {dO¶ ZmB©H$ ¶m§Zr Ho$bo Amho.
-------------------------------------

AmHo$ - ‘S>Jmd ¶oWo 
31 amoOr {¼ñVr àmW©Zmg^m

Q>r‘ X¡{ZH$ hoamëS> 

‘S>Jmd, {X. 26 … AmHo$ - ‘S>Jmd ¶oWrb g|Q> A°ÝWZr H$nob‘Ü¶o
e{Zdma {X. 1 OyZnmgyZ XaamoO g§Ü¶mH$mir 5.30 dmOVm {¼ñVr
Y‘u¶m§À¶m àmW©Zmg^m VgoM Ë¶mZ§Va 6 dmOVm {deof ‘mJ©Xe©ZgÌo
hmoVrb.  ¶m{Z{‘Îm ewH«$dma {X. 31 ‘o amoOr Xþnmar 12 dmOVm Amerd©MZ
hmoUma Amho. VgoM 13 OyZ amoOr g§Ü¶mH$mir 6 dmOVm gm‘y{hH$ àmW©Zm
g^m hmoUma Amho.
-------------------------------------

‘hmbú‘r Q´>ñQ>V’}$ 
‘{hbm§gmR>r OyZnmgyZ H$m¶©emim

Q>r‘ X¡{ZH$ hoamëS> 

nUOr, {X. 26 … ̀ wdm n[adV©Z g§ñWm d _hmbú_r Q´>ñQ>, nUOr ̀ m§À`m
gm¡OÝ`mZo _{hbm§gmR>r gwdU©g§Yr, J«m_rU _{hbm§gmR>r ñdV…Mm
CÚmoJ H$aÊ`mÀ`m CÔoemZo XmoÝhr g§ñWm§Zr hm CnH«$_ Am`mo{OV Ho$bm
Amho, Var gdmªZr ̀ m gwdU©g§YrMm bm^ ¿`mdm, Ago AmdmhZ ̀ wdm
n[adV©Z g§ñWm d ‘hmbú‘r Q´>ñQ> ¶m§À¶mdVrZo Ho$bo Amho.
ho gd© H$mog© _hmbú_r Q´>ñQ>, JwéXÎm KoVbo OmVrb. _m\$H$ XamV ho
H$mg CnbãY AgyZ à{ejUm_Ü`o {eH$dboë`m dñVy Ë`m§Zm {Xë`m
OmVrb. _gmbo, Á`yQ> ~°Jg, Hw$H$s¨J, Ho$H$, ã`w{Q>{e`Z, gmS>r àr
ßboQ>tJ, ZD$dmar gmS>r ñQ>rqMJ, gmS>r S´o>qnJ, Amar dH©$, ’°$eZ
{S>Pm`ZtJ, H±$S>b _oH$s¨J, h±S> E~«m°`S>ar, _oh§Xr _oH$An, _mo~mB©b
[ano[a¨J Aem AZoH$ àH$maMo ³bmg CnbãY AgyZ Ë`mMm gdmªZr
\$m`Xm H$ê$Z ¿`mdm. à{ejUm{WªZm H$m¶©emim g§në`mda narjm
KoD$Z à_mUnÌ {Xbo OmB©b. A{YH$ _m{hVrgmR>r g§nH©$ {àVr eoQ>ço
8055803102 ¶m§À¶mer g§nH©$ gmYmdm.

Q>r‘ X¡{ZH$ hoamëS> 

AmJm|X, {X. 26 … AZwgw{MV O_mVrVrb ̀ m
XmoKm§À`m ~{bXmZmZ§Va `m g_mOmMr
AmOMr pñWVr gwYmabr. CQ>mg§~§Yr
{b{hbobo nwñVH$ AË`§V MwH$sMo Amho.
ZoV¥ËdgmR>r hnmnboë`m ñdmWu ì`º$s¨Mm EH$
JQ> CQ>m_Ü`o {Z_m©U Pmbm AgyZ Aem
ì`º$s¨Zm g_mOmV Wmam Zmhr. ñd._§Joe d
ñd. {Xbrn `m§Mo ñ_maH$mMo H$m_ `oË`m
df©^amV gwê$ hmoB©b. Aer _m{hVr g^mnVr
S>m°.  a_oe VdS>H$a ̀ m§Zr {Xbr.

~bam_ e¡j{UH$ g§ñWm d AmXe© `wdm
g§KmV\}$ Am_moUo, `oWrb ~bam_ {Zdmgr
emioÀ`m g^mJ¥hmV g§H$ën {XZ gmOam
H$aÊ`mV Ambm. ̀ mdoir g^mnVr VdS>H$a
à_wI nmhþUo åhUyZ ~mobV hmoVo.

`mdoir ì`mgnrR>mda Jmodm amÁ`mMo
g^mnVr a_oe VdS>H$a, ~bam_ {ejU
g§ñWoMo AÜ`j A§Hw$e JmdH$a, I{OZXma
JUoe JmdH$a, ̂ mOn AZw. O_mV _moMm©Mo
AÜ`j à^mH$a JmdH$a, CnmÜ`j A±WZr
~m~m}Om, g{Md OmZy VdS>H$a, gan§M d

_w»`mÜ`m{nH$m g{dVm VdS>H$a,
lrñWiÀ`m gan§Mm goOb JmdH$a, _mOr
{On§gXñ` H¥$îUm doirn AmXr CnpñWV

hmoVo. 
~mùir `oWrb CQ>m Am§XmobZmV ehrX

Pmboë`m Cƒ {e{jV VWm VËH$mbrZ AmXe©

ẁdm g§KmMo AÜ`j ñd. _§Joe JmdH$a d ñd.
{Xbrn doirn `m§À`m à{V_obm
ì`mgnrR>mdarb _mÝ`dam§hñVo nwînhma An©U

H$ê$Z d Ë`mZ§Va EH$ {_{ZQ> ñVãYVm nmiyZ
lÕm§Obr dmhÊ`mV Ambr. 

àmñVm{dH$na d ñdmJVna ^mfUmV 13
dfm©nydu ~mùir ̀ oWo Am`mo{OV Am§XmobZmV H$em
àH$mao KQ>Zm KS>ë`m, ̀ mMm AmT>mdm àË`jXeu
Agboë`m ~bam_ {Zdmgr emioÀ`m
_w»`mÜ`m{nH$m g{dVm VdS>H$a ̀ m§Zr KoVbm.

ñd. _§Joe JmdH$a d ñd. {Xbrn doirn ̀ m§Zr
{Xbobo ̀ moJXmZ Cƒ H$moQ>rMo Amho. {~agm _w§S>m
`mZmhr g_mOmV XodËd àmá Pmbobo Amho.
`m§À`m AmR>dUr {edm` AmnU nwT>oM OmD$
eH$V Zmhr, Ago g^mnVr VdS>H$a eodQ>r
åhUmbo. 

`mdoir _moMm©Mo AÜ`j à^mH$a JmdH$a,
CnmÜ`j EW§Zr ~m~m}Om VgoM g§ñWoMo
AÜ`j A§Hw$e JmdH$a `m§Zrhr `mg§~§Yr
Amnbo _ZmoJV ì`º$ Ho$bo. g§ñWoMo g{Md
AemoH$ JmdH$a ̀ m§Zr Am^ma ì`º$ Ho$bo. Va
g§O` VdS>H$a `m§Zr H$m`©H«$_mMo
gyÌg§MmbZ Ho$bo.

Q>r‘ X¡{ZH$ hoamëS> 

ha_b, {X. 26 … Ho$ar VoaoImob n[aga
{dH$mg H$ë`mU Am{U {ejU
g§ñWoÀ`m AÜ`jnXr d«Ooe Ho$aH$a
`m§Mr gdmªZw_Vo {ZdS> H$aÊ`mV Ambr. 

¶m g§ñWoMr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU
g^m ZwH$VrM g§ñWoÀ`m g^mJ¥hmV
hmoD$Z Voam gXñ`m§Mr g{_Vr
{ZdS>Ê`mV Ambr hmoVr. 26 amoOr
g§ñWoÀ`m _w»` g{_VrMr ~¡R>H$ hmoD$Z
d«Ooe Ho$aH$a `m§Mr df© 2024 Vo
2026  `m XmoZ dfm©À`m
H$mbmdYrgmR>r {ZdS> H$aÊ`mV Ambr
Amho. `mdoir {ZdS>Ê`mV Ambobr
g{_Vr nwT>rb à_mUo, CnmÜ`j {dÇ>b
(~m~ybr) JSo>H$a, g{Md Z§X{H$emoa
Pmb~m, ghg{Md XÎmmam_ ZmB©H$,
I{OZXma {_qbX ViH$a, embò

ì`mdñWmnH$ e¡b|Ð Hw$~b, H$m ©̀H$mar
gXñ` AmZ§X {eaJm§dH$a, Xod|Ð JmS>,
{dœê$n \$S>Vo, amOZ gmdi, gwaO
ViH$a, eaX ViH$a Am{U ~m~ygmo
ViH$a. Ho$ar {ejU g§ñWm hr Ho$ar
JmdmVrb AgyZ, ¶m g§ñWog  52 df}
nyU© Pmbr Amho. g§ñWoV\}$ Ý ỳ B§p½be
hm`ñHy$b, àmW{_H$ Am{U nyd©
àmW{_H$ {dÚmb` Mmbdbo OmVo.
emioMm XO}Xma {ejUmda ̂ a AgyZ 

g§ñWoZo AmOda AZoH$ {dÚmWu
KS>dbo. Ë`m§Mm Zmdbm¡{H$H$ Xoe
{dXoemV Pmbm. `m gd© _mOr
{dÚmÏ`mªZr d J«m_ñWmZr EH$Ì ̀ oD$Z
emioÀ`m gwdU© _hmoËgdmoÎma
dmQ>MmbrV,g§ñWogmR>r ̂ ard ̀ moJXmZ
Úmdo, Ago AmdmhZ g§ñWoMo
Zd{Zdm©{MV AÜ`j d«Ooe Ho$aH$a
`m§Zr ̀ mdoir Ho$bo Amho. 

Q>r‘ X¡{ZH$ hoamëS> 

nd©ar, {X. 26 …
nmdgmim ZOrH$ ̀ oD$Z
R>onbm Amho. nd©ar
_VXmag§KmVrb gwHy$a,
gmëdmXmoa X _w§X Am{U
noÝh X \«$mÝg
n§Mm`Vr_Ü`o _mÝgyZnyd©
H$m_m§Zm JVr Ambr Amho.
n§Mm`V joÌmVrb
dmT>bobr PmSo> PwSw>no
H$mnUo, JQ>mao gm\$g\$mB©
H$m_ Am{U noìhg© ~gdUo
`mgmaIr H$m_o hmVr
KoÊ`mV Ambr AmhoV.

Xadfu nmdgmù`mnydu
_mÝgyZnyd© H$m_o Amåhr
hmVr KoVmo, OoUoH$ê$Z
n§Mm`V joÌmVrb
J«m_ñWm§Zm g_ñ`m§Zm
gm_moao Omdo bmJUma
Zmhr Ago noÝh X \«$m§g
n§Mm`VrMo gan§M
ñdßZrb MmoS>UH$a ̀ m§Zr
gm§{JVbo. noÝh X \«$mÝg
n§Mm`V joÌmVrb nd©ar
nR>mamdarb JQ>mam§Mr gm\$ g\$mB©Mr
H$m_o ZwH$VrM hmVr KoÊ`mV Ambr
AmhoV Ago Ë`m§Zr nwT>o gm§{JVbo. 

Am_moUo … ñd. _§Joe JmdH$a d ñd. {Xbrn doirn ̀ m§À`m à{V_obm nwînhma An©U H$aVmZm g^mnVr a‘oe VdS>H$a. ~mOybm g{dVm
VdS>H$a, A§Hw$e JmdH$a, à^mH$a JmdH$a, JUoe JmdH$a d BVa. ({ZamH$ma)

ehrX g_mO ~§YyMo ñ_maH$ df©̂ amV 
g^mnVr a‘oe VdS>H$a … Am_moUo ¶oWrb ~bam‘ {Zdmgr emioV g§H$ën {XZ gmOam

noÝh X \«$mÝg … n§Mm`V joÌmVrb
JQ>mam§Mr gm\$g\$mB© H$aVmZm
H$m_Jma.  (eoIa dm`§JUH$a) 

nd©ar _VXmag§KmV 
_mÝgyZnyd© H$m_m§Zm JVr 

emgH$s` Am{U AZwXm{ZV _hm{dÚmb`rZ 
Am°ZbmB©Z àdoe à{H«$`m AmOnmgyZ

} ZmoS>b A{YH$mar
S>m°. _hmXod Jmdg
`m§Mr _m{hVr

Aer Agob àdoeà{H«$`m
1. {dÚmWu Am°ZbmBZ AO© 27 _o 2024 amoOr gH$mir 11 dmOë`mnmgyZ H$ê$
eH$VmV. 2.  Am°ZbmBZ AO© gmXa H$aÊ`mMr eodQ>Mr VmarI 7 OyZ 2024 hr
Amho. 3.{dÚmÏ`mªgmR>r Am°ZbmBZ AO© _mo\$V AgyZ Ë`mgmR>r H$moUVrhr qH$_V
Zmhr. 4.`m{edm` _mo\$V B© _m{hVr nwpñVH$m g§~§{YV _hm{dÚmb`mÀ`m
g§Ho$VñWimda CnbãY AgVrb.

Aem AmhoV {dÚmÏ`mªZm gyMZm
- Am°ZbmB©Z AO© H$aVmZm {dÚmÏ`mªZm EH$mdoir A{YH$ _hm{dÚmb`m§Zm
ng§VrH«$_ XoVm ̀ oB©b. {edm` EH$mM doir A{YH$ emIm§gmR>r AO© H$aVm ̀ oB©b.
- àË`oH$ _hm{dÚmb` ñdV§ÌnUo JwUdÎmm ̀ mXr V`ma H$aUma AgyZ
{dÚmÏ`mªZr àdoe ewëH$  _hm{dÚmb`mV OmJm {Z{üV Pmë`mZ§Va ̂ amdo. -
Am°ZbmBZ AO© ̂ aVmZm {dÚmÏ`mªZm H$moUVrhr g_ñ`m Amë`mg g§~§{YV
_hm{dÚmb`o qH$dm Cƒ {ejU g§MmbZmb`mÀ`m H$m`m©b`mV XoIrb ̂ oQ> XoD$
eH$VmV, Ago Jmdg åhUmbo.

~rE.EbEb~r Am{U ~rE.~r. ES>gmR>r  H|$ÐrH¥$V g_wnXoeZ
~rEbEb~r gmR>r AO© H$aUmè`m {dÚmÏ`mªH$So> d¡Y GCL T-2024 JwU AgUo
Amdí`H$ Amho Am{U XmoÝhr {dYr _hm{dÚmb`m§_Ü`o A{Zdm`©nUo AO© H$aUo
Amdí`H$ Amho. H$maU àdoe H|$ÐrH¥$V g_wnXoeZmÛmao Ho$bm OmB©b. VgoM
~rE~rES>gmR>r XmoÝhr _hm{dÚmb`m§_Ü`o A{Zdm`©nUo AO© H$aUo Amdí`H$
Amho. Ë`mMmhr àdoe H|$ÐrH¥$V g_wnXoeZmÛmao Ho$bm OmB©b, Ago Jmdg åhUmbo.

Ho$ar - noS>Uo … {dH$mg H$ë`mU Am{U {ejU g§ñWoMo Zd{Zdm©{MV
AÜ`j d«Ooe Ho$aH$a. gmo~V COdrH$Sy>Z ZyVZ H$m`©H$mar g{_Vr. 

Ho$ar VoaoImob {dH$mg d {ejU
g§ñWoÀ`m AÜ`jnXr d«Ooe Ho$aH$a 
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Delhi Chief Minister and AAP 
convenor Arvind Kejriwal at 
a roadshow in favour of AAP 
candidate Raj Chabbewal 
for Lok Sabha elections, in 
Hoshiarpur, Punjab

Indo-Tibetan Border 
Police personnel check a 
vehicle amid tight security 
ahead of the seventh 
phase of Lok Sabha 
elections, in Kolkata, WB

Labourers carry 
lemons at a 
wholesale fruit 
market on a hot 
summer day, in 
Nagpur, Maharashtra

Congress leader Priyanka 
Gandhi with party 
candidate Dharamvir 
Gandhi during ‘Nari Nyay 
Sammelan’ in Patiala, 
Punjab

alloverindia

West Bengal CM and Trinamool Congress Supremo Mamata 
Banerjee throws a football during a public meeting in favour of 
party candidate from Jadavpur constituency Saayoni Ghosh for 
Lok Sabha polls in Kolkata, on Sunday

PTI, NEW DELHI: The private 
neonatal hospital where seven newborns died and five were 
injured in a blaze was operating 
despite the expiry of its license. It also did not have qualified 
doctors and had no clearance from the fire department, police 
said on Sunday.

“The licence issued to the Baby 
Care New Born Child Hospital 
by Directorate General of Health Services, Govt of Delhi, has al-
ready expired on March 31.

“Even the expired licence is-
sued to the said hospital allowed for five beds only,” Deputy Com-
missioner of Police (Shahdara) 
Surendra Choudhary said.The officer said 12 newborns 
were admitted in the hospital at 
the time of the incident.“During the investigations, 

we got to know that the doctors are not qualified/ competent to 
treat the newborn children in need of neonatal intensive care, 
as they are BAMS degree holders only,” said the DCP.

The police said that there was 

no fire extinguisher installed in 
the hospital for any emergency in case of fire and besides there was 
no emergency exit in the hospital 
in case of any untoward incident.Meanwhile, officials of the Fire 
Department said that the hospital 

has no NOC from the department.“The building has no fire NOC. 
Rest we will also check docu-
ments related to the NOC on Monday,” an official of the DFS said, requesting anonymity.

The police have arrested the 
owner of the hospital. Dr Naveen 
Kichi had been on the run since the fire outbreak late on Satur-day, officials said.

The Delhi government has or-
dered a magisterial inquiry into the fire tragedy.After the incident, District Magistrate (DM), Shahdara, 
Ritisha Gupta who reached the 
GTB Hospital faced the anger of 
grieving family members who 
shouted 'hume insaaf chahiye' 
(we need justice).“Every single official who is 
visiting here is tightlipped. They 
have no answer if the hospital 
was legal? If the hospital was having any NOC from the fire department,” said Ritik, who lost 
his 10-day-old child.

Shocking irregularities at 
Delhi children’s hospital 

PTI, NEW DELHI: “Allah ko pyaari ho gayi meri beti,” said Ansaar, whose 11-day-old 
daughter was among the sev-
en newborns killed in a blaze 
at a childcare hospital here.The fire broke out at the 
Baby Care New Born Hospital 
in Vivek Vihar area around 
11:30 pm on Saturday and 
spread to two adjacent build-ings. The Delhi Fire Services (DFS) had to deploy 16 fire tenders to douse the flames 
in three buildings.With postmortem pending, 
authorities are yet to hand over 
Ansaar his baby's body. The oth-
er six families are also waiting.

“I saw my baby yesterday. 
She had a fever and was ad-
mitted to the hospital two 
days ago. This morning I was told about the fire,” said the mother of 17-day-old Ruhi, who was killed in the fire.

The grieving mother re-
called that when she admitted 
Ruhi to the hospital she was wearing a  “Najar ki mala” to 
wade off evil spirits.  “They 
(hospital staff) removed that 
and the necklace. Ruhi was in a diaper,” she said.

Ansaar's daughter was 
born at another hospital on 
May 15.  “She developed some 
health issues and was admit-
ted to the hospital (Baby Care 
New Born Hospital) 10 days ago,” he said.

“Allah ko pyaari ho gayi meri beti,” he said and added 
that he learnt about the inci-
dent from his friends.  “When I reached, I came to know that my daughter had died,” 
Ansaar said.For Masialam, a labourer, 
tragedy struck him again af-ter five years.“I lost my son five years ago. On Saturday, my newborn son 
died. What kind of facilities do they have?” he asked.

Families yet to 
identify babies

Irregularities include expired hospital licence, no qualified doctors, no NOC 
from fire dept, no fire extinguisher, no emergency exit; owners booked

Family members of victims attack Dr Akash (Hospital owner) as police brings 
him to the Baby Care Hospital in east Delhi, on Sunday

DELHI 
HOSPITAL FIRE

SHAHJAHANPUR: Twelve people, including six women and 
three children, headed to the Purnagiri temple in Uttarakhand 
were killed when a gravel-loaded dumper truck overturned 
on their bus in this district, police said Sunday. Nine other 
pilgrims were seriously injured in the Saturday night incident 
and have been admitted to the Government Medical College 
here, a senior official said. Purnagiri temple in Uttarakhand's 
Tanakpur is about 180 kms from Shahjahnapur. Shahjahanpur 
Superintendent of Police Ashok Kumar Meena told PTI that 
the accident took place at Hajiyapur village under the Khutar 
police station area when the privately owned bus carrying 59 
passengers from Sitapur had halted at a roadside eatery on its 
way to the temple. While some of the devotees had alighted 
for dinner, others waited inside the bus. Suddenly, the dumper 
truck carrying gravel lost control, overturned and fell onto 
their bus, unloading the content on the waiting pilgrims, 
the SP said. According to Meena, 10 passengers identified as 
Sudhanshu (7), Aditya (8), Ajit (15), Rohini (20), Pramod (30), 
Seema (30), Suman Devi (36), Ramgopal (48), Shiv Shankar 
(48), and Chutki (50) died on the spot, while Sonavati (45) 
and Bindra (50) succumbed during treatment. Local police 
and villagers rescued some of the passengers from inside the 
bus. Police said that the victims -- all residents of Kamlapur in 
Sitapur district, had hired the bus and started their journey at 
about 6 pm on Saturday. 

12 devotees dead as truck overturns on 
their bus in Uttar Pradesh

PTI, NEW DELHI: Army 
Chief Gen Manoj Pande 
will continue to serve in 
the post till June 30 with 
the govt on Sunday ex-
tending his tenure by one month, in a rare and unu-
sual move that came amid 
the Lok Sabha polls.

Gen Pande was to retire 
from service on May 31.

The Appointments 
Committee of the Cabi-
net approved one-month 
extension in service of Gen Pande, the defence 
ministry said.

The extension to Gen Pande came nearly five 
decades after the then In-
dira Gandhi-led govt ex-
tended the tenure of Army 

Chief Gen G G Bewoor by 
one year in early 1970s in first such instance.

In view of extension 

given to Gen Bewoor, 
the next in line Lt Gen Prem Bhagat, known to be a fine military officer, 

retired from service 
without becoming the Army Chief, according 
to military experts.

“The Appointments 
Committee of Cabinet on May 26 approved the ex-
tension in service of Chief 
of the Army Staff Gen 
Manoj C Pande for a peri-od of one month, beyond 
his normal age of super-
annuation (May 31) that 
is up to June 30 under Rule 16 A (4) of the Army Rules 1954,” the defence 
ministry said.

Lt Gen Upendra Dwive-di, currently serving as 
the Vice Chief of Army Staff, is the senior-most official after Gen Pande.

In rare move, govt extends tenure of 
Army Chief Gen Pande by one month

Owaisi attacks govt over 
extension of Army Chief’s tenure

PTI, HYDERABAD: AIM-
IM President Asadud-
din Owaisi on Sunday 
attacked the Modi govt 
over the extension of 
the tenure of Army Chief Gen Manoj Pande, saying 
the move in the midst of 
elections is not desirable.

In a post on social me-dia platform X, Owaisi 
said the armed forces 
should be kept out of pol-

itics by the ruling party.
The Hyderabad MP said,  “The extension (of) 

tenure of the serving 
army chief #COAS during the election campaign, 
days before he was to re-tire, is not desirable. The 
@narendramodi govt 
was well aware of his 
date of retirement and 
should have announced a replacement long ago.” 

PTI, JAMMU: Two wag-
ons of a freight train 
derailed near Jammu on Sunday, causing 
disruption in the train traffic between Jammu 
and Katra railway sta-tions for over an hour, officials said. The mis-
hap occurred on the 
outskirts of Jammu city 
this afternoon when 
the goods train was 
moving to Jammu from Udhampur, they said.The officials said 
two wagons of the freight train derailed, 
blocking two of the 
three railway lines completely, prompt-
ing the authorities to stop rail traffic.

Two wagons 
of goods train 

derail in Jammu

PTI

PTI, PATNA: Congress pres-
ident Mallikarjun Kharge 
on Sunday hit out at Prime 
Minister Narendra Modi for 
his 'mujra' remark against 
opposition leaders and said that he  “insulted Bihar” by 
making such a comment.Kharge, during his day-
long tour of Bihar where he 
addressed an election rally 
in Sasaram Lok Sabha con-
stituency and addressed a congregation in Patna city, said,  “Modi ji insulted Bi-
har by using this word... It 
means mujra happens here. 
This is an insult to Bihar 
and its people. This is not 
how a PM should talk. He 
should be talking in a states-man-like manner.” 

The Congress presi-
dent's attack came after 
Modi vowed to thwart 
alleged attempts to rob 
Dalits and backward class-
es of reservation by the INDIA bloc, which he ac-cused of being  “enslaved” and performing  “mujra” 
for its Muslim vote bank.

“Bihar is the land that has 
given a new direction to the fight for social justice. I wish 
to declare from this soil that 
I will foil the plans of the INDIA bloc to rob the SCs, 
STs and OBC of their rights 
and divert those to Muslims. 
They may remain enslaved 
and perform 'mujra' to please their vote bank,” the 
PM had said while address-
ing a poll rally in the state on 
Saturday.Kharge further said,  “PM 
Modi considers himself as a 
'Tees Maar Khan' (a person who glorifies himself). He is 
under the wrong impression. 

It is the people who are real 
'Tees Maar Khan'. He (Modi) 
is like a dictator. If he returns to power for a third term, 
people will not be allowed to 
speak freely. People will not 
be able to enjoy their right to speech.” He alleged that 
the BJP was spreading com-
munal hatred to divert the 
attention of the people from 
issues that matter.

“Neither the PM nor 
other BJP leaders will 
talk about issues such as 
growing unemployment 
or price rise. They are 
spreading communal ha-
tred. The forces that are 
attacking the Constitution 
and spreading the politics 
of hate... must be defeat-
ed. They are dividing this 
country on the lines of reli-gion and caste,” he alleged.

The Election Commission 
of India must take action 
against those who make such hate speeches, he added.

Kharge claimed that 
the PM was lying that the 
Congress would impose 
an inheritance tax if voted 
to power.

Modi’s ‘mujra’ remark an 
insult to Bihar: Kharge

Neither the PM nor 
other BJP leaders 

will talk about issues such 
as growing unemployment 
or price rise. They are 
spreading communal 
hatred. The forces that are 
attacking the Constitution 
and spreading the politics 
of hate... must be defeated. 
They are dividing this 
country on the lines of 
religion and caste

— Mallikarjun Kharge,
Congress President
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